
REMEMBERING

Miles Phillips
October 27, 1965 - January 23, 2014

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Connie Kurtenbach

Relation: friend of the family

Miles always seemed full of energy and adventure for new ideas. I admired all his various

entrepreneurial ideas. He was very smart and an ever kind to all. His Angela, Autumn and Jasmine will

always hold a special place in my heart.

Tribute from Darlene Ashe

Relation: My ex Employer and friend

I have known Miles Phillips for several years he was a great employer and super good friend.  It was a

true pleasure knowing him and will be missed tremendously in our community.   My condolence goes

out to his wife Angela and daughter's Jasime and Autumn. 

Darlene Ashe

Tribute from lessLIE (aka Leslie Sam)

Relation: colleague

I am so sorry to hear of this tragic loss. I really liked Miles and enjoyed working with him. When he

worked for The Simon Charlie Society, I was given fond and enthusiastic memories of working on the

coast salish calenders and other potential projects with him. He helped instill in me confidence to

pursue other areas related to Coast Salish knowledge :)

Tribute from Sheelagh Harman

Relation: community projects

I was saddened to hear of Mile's passing. I have known Miles for many years through his work in

community projects to assist unemployed people to gain skills to get back to work and to provide

legacy projects in the community that will have an impact for years to come. Miles was smart,

passionate about his work and ideas,  and committed to the improvement of community services in the

Cowichan Valley. He will be greatly missed. My condolences go out to his wife, children and extended

family. RIP Miles....



Tribute from Rhoda Taylor

Relation: colleague

Miles was a thoughtful, wise and gifted member of the board of Volunteer Cowichan. The community

will miss him. My condolences to his family and friends.

Tribute from Margaret St.Cyr

Relation: teacher to Autumn

Dear Autumn and Family,

You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Love, Mrs. St.Cyr

Tribute from Victoria Mills,  Robina Johnnie-Mills

Relation: Daughters were school mates

Our heartfelt prayers for Angela and girls for your loss.

May the great spirit's love surround you all for comfort  and grace.

Tribute from Jen Jonas

Relation: From a client relationship

I am so sadden to hear of Miles sudden passing. My condelences go to his beautiful wife and

daughters Angela, Jasmine and Autume. Studio One Hair will truly miss Miles. He was a great client

and always a pleasure to chat with him.  Jenny Jonas


